
EDITORIAL.

Village, Ilala, Afriea, Tht MJay, 1873. lie reeiveti some simple v(educ-
lion froîn the age of ten to thirtoeî, when lie was put bo a trade in a
c~otton spinning andi weaviîig faetory. Hie kept his book at his aide and
would glance his eye over its pages, as hie coulti snatech a moment. At
twenty-four hie went to Glasgow to study inedicine, and se4uti( aecomn-
inoda«tion in a room that cost himi fifty cents a week. Hie secured his

lenein 1840, when hie was twenty.ý-ieven years of age.
H1e landeti in Africa ini 1841, aud tii! bis deathi he made thant dairk

continent the scenle of bis ceaseless labors for thrytoyears, wvith tli
exception of two brief visits hoine to Britain, in 1856-59, anti again for
a few mionths in 1865. Hie was rissionary, physician, teacher, explorer,
gidfe, and friend to the tribes of Africa, among whioni his ineii is
still qite familiar. What lie aecomplisheti for that continent is be-
yond the power of words to tel!

No man ever faceti greater trials and dangers These lie mnet with a
calmn fortîiude, believing that "man is immortal. until his work is du.
With rare 8killihe met the superstitions of the natives and won out by
his scientifie methotis. It is a remarkable' fact that in ail his dlifficl-
fies wiýth thec native chiefs hie alwaYs succeedeti in arriving at an undi(er-
standing wvithont resorting to force or violence. In this bis m tevof
the niative languages was of the utniost value to huai.

le was a close observer of natural.phenomena, anti lisi diary' i.
fuil1 of information on the plant and animal life of thie varions parts
of Afriea hée travelleti through. Very many of the doutibful points in
African geography lie eleareti up. 1)uring these long journeys extenti-
ing for thonsands of miles in varions directions andi eoverinig several
years at a time, lie endureti the greatest hardships anti suffereti seýverly,
fromi malaria anti dysentery.

Nothing coulti deter him f romn bis purpose. The burning thouglit
in his mmid wus to abolish the horrors of the slave traffie, wich lie
daily saw in ail its hideousness. To millions in Africa lie earried life
aud liglit and liberty. To few members of the medical profession, lias it
cver been granteti to do so mudli for suffering humanity. H1e rests in
faine as one of the immortals of the medical profession,

ITON. DR. ROCHE.

For somne time past Dr. Roche lias been in indifferent health. Maii
dauties as Minister of the Interior are by no means lit, and lie %»
eompelled to go south for a rest prior to undergoing an operation for
iltone.


